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SUBJECT:Instructionsregardingplayingof "Odisha PoliceTheme Songo
The OdishaPoficeThemeSongwas releasedon the occasionof
82ndOdishaPoliceFormation
Day- 2AL7, Withits distinctive
composition
it is
aimedat inspiringthe membersof the organization,
whensungor playedby
the Policeband and at the same time remindingus of our duties and
responsibilities
towardsthe membersof the society. By gloriffingthe selfless
sacrificeand unwaveringcommitmentto perveand protectthe people,the
theme song is intendedto make the membersof Odishapolicemotivated,
proudas wellas feefhumbleabouttheirachievements,
The soft copiesof the songand videoversionare encfosed
for the
/

purposeof recordand officialuse, A copy of lyricsis alsoenclosedfor the
purposeof recordat yourend.
The short versionof the ThemeSong (1.58 minutes)shalf be
playedat the beginningof the AlochanaSabhain the Districts/ Battalions
and
other Establishments.
The long version(6.02 minutes)of the ThemeSong
may be playedon the occasionof Ceremonial
Functionsand other occasions
like RepublicDay, Independence
Day and MartyrsDay, The ThemeSong
videomaybe playedon suchoccasions
too,
The Brass Band and String Band of the State and other
Establishments
as wefl as PipeBandsof the Districts/ Battalions
shalladapt
the song in the quick march rhythm. This may be playedat Monday
Ceremonial
ParadeandInspection
Paradein conjunction
with othertunes.
The State Brassand Pipe Band Masterwill guide the DistrictI

Estabf
ishment
BandTeamsfor adaption
of thetuneQr quickmarch.
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Datery,l04l 2017,

Copyforwardedto the Principal
Secretary
to Govt.of Odisha,Home
Department,
Bhubaneswar
for information.
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Date:
4, 104120L7.
Copyforwarded
to aflheadsof PoliceDistricts
for
/ Establishments
information
andnecessary
action.
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Addr,
J.".ftru;tft,Hfr'rr,
Odisha,CLttack.
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Datet U,

l04lz0l7,

Copyforwarded
to Commdt.,
OSAP
6thBh.,Cuttack
/ DCP(Armed),
OSAP
7m,Bfl,,Bhubaneswar
for information
andnecessary
action. Thegand
Masterof the StateBrass/ PipeBandsmaybe directedto guidethe Police
bandsof Districts/ Battaf
ionsI Estts
rhythm.
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Copyto the InspectorI.T Cell,S.P.Hdqrs.Cuttackfor information
and necessary
action, She is requestedto uploadto the abovePCOin the
OdishaPolicewebsite,
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Copyto S.O.SupplySection,S.P.Hdqrs.,Cuttack,

